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Kanode, Mt. Jov. Miss June|'which were orepared by Bill

Gibble. Elizabethtown, was| <li‘z. The group is using

the flower girl. | ‘hese drills for parading and

Given in marriage bv her Fall game appearances.

brother. Amos G. Kanode,| This is the first year that

the bride wore a nvlon bro-| hese prec’sion drills are be-

cade ballerina length gown [ing used and according to

She carried a white pearl Bi-| "vr Shields, very few schools

ble with two lavender or | the area follow such a

chids | »attern

With materizl ng) Weremcg

the bride's, the maid of hon-

or wore an aqua gown, and| Mount Joy, followed the

the bridesmaids wore yellow |

gowns. The flowergiirl wore After a trip the New

a pink gown with the same | England states. they will live
to

type of material at the home of the bride.

After a recept'on in the| The br.de, a graduate of

church basement. the bridal{Manhe'm Central high school

is employed at the Manheim

tional Bank
a trip to northpair left for :

and New Naern Pennsylvania

York They will reside at The bridegroom, a gradu-

Mt. Joy R2 ate of the Lancaster Menno-

tie nite School, is employed by

the bride's father as a florist.
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LONGENECKER — SHANK
The marriage of Miss Ro-

sene Joyce Longenecker,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Linn C. Longenecker, 227
High St., Manheim, to a
B. Shank, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry K. Shenk, Mount
Joy R2, was solemnized at

2 p.m. Saturday in East Fair-
view Church of the
Manheim R2. The Rev A.

Merkey officiated. Mrs. pa
an Garber played the tradi-

tional wedding music and
Robert Rohrer was vocalist.
The bride, given in mar-

riage by her father, wore a

gown of satin. The basque

bodice had an illusion neck-
line outlined with iridescent

beads and lace, and the full
flared skirt, which had lace
inserts forming a panel to]

SLOAN'S TO HOLD

GRAND OPENING

hardiest

Anlicate members of the or-|

chid family

Vanda Orchids are grow]

in large numbers on the “Big
Tsland.” Hawaii (where Mau-

na Loa, one of
few remaining active volcan-

still erupts, every few

vears) and on Oahu, best

known as the
Honolulu and Waikiki Beach.

Thev are nurtured bv Ha-
waii's trep'ecal sun, the un-

usual soil formations of lava
cinders, and hundreds of in-
ches of rain that falls in cer-

tain sections of the Islands
each year.

Mr. Sloan, owner of the

Rexall Drug Store at 65 East
Main St., says that eighty
per cent of the women in
this country have never re-
ceived an orchid. During the

sale, every lady who visits
the store will receive a beau-
tiful Vanda Orchid fresh

‘rom Hawaii free just ¢s long

a: the supply

PL

lasts

We Call News
®

Have You Been Visiting ?

Had Visitors ?

Been Divorced ?

Been Jilted ?
the back, ended in a chapel
train. Her finger-tip tulle Got Engaged ?
veil was caught to a lace
headdress trimmed with seed

pearls and she carried a bou-

quet of white pompons twin-
ed with ivy and centered
with orchids.

Mrs. Darlene Shenk, Mas-
tersonville, attended as ma-

tron of honor. Bridesmaids
were Mrs. Marilyn Sanko. of
Manheim, sister of the bride,
and Miss Katherine Ruhl, of
Manheim. |

Honor Attendant’s Gown

The henor attendant wore
a gold taffeta gown, fashion-

ed with a pleated bodice
having a fitted waistline end- |
ing in four points and a full |
gathered skirt, ballerina

length. Her juliet cap match- |
ed her gown and she carried |
a cascade of rust pompons |

centered with gold pompons
and ivy.

The bridesmaids wore |
gowns made identical to the
matron of honor’s but in rust |
taffeta and wore juliet caps

matching their gowns. They |
carried flower cascades of |
gold pompons centered with |
rust pompons and ivy.

Melvin Shank, Manheim
R2. brother of the bride-|

bridegroom, was best man. |
Ushers were Donald Wolge- |
muth. Florin; John Ebersole, |
Manheim R2: Clarence Horst
Jr., Philadelvhia; and Eugene
Shenk, Jr., Mastersonville.
A reception at Hostetter’s MOUNT JOY

  

Joined a Club or

Been Thrown Out of One

Had An Accident ?

Bought Anything ?

Sold Something ?

Had a Party ?

Been To One ?

Had Triplets. Quads or

Even a Baby ?

That's News. Please Tell Us So

We Can Print It And Tell

Your Friends

®

The BULLETIN
Phone 3-9661

 

yet one of the most| —

the world’s)

wi Reliable T.V. “Service

FIREMEN FIGHT

MANHEIM FIRE AMBULANCE
(Continued from Page 1)

  

 

  

  

 

Eddy Arnold

Try Classified y's Appliances
48 W. Main St., Mount Joy

forickreresults Phone 3-3622

I'
S

 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

EZPERT TECHNICIAN

 

Mount Joy Phone 2-4245

SHOP,

Men's Sanforized* Cotton Suede

ee, Sport Shirts

   

   

  

   

  

Sleeve

$7.98
Well made of Sanforized*

cotton suede, tailored for per-

fect fit with

neat convertible collar and

and comfort

action back.

Choose from

assorted

plaids in light

or dark color

tones.

Small
Medium
Large

*..8anforized, less
than 1% shrinkage

 

FOR THOSE COOL NIGHTS AHEAD

LADIES NYLON-TRIMMED

FLANNELETTE GOWNS
i SIZES 34 - 48

ONLY $1 98

big day | Police

Lancaster County Fire Police

To Observe 11th Anniversary

The Lancaster County Fire

Association will ob-

serve their 11th Anniversary

at a banquet to be held at

the Ephrata Legion Ball

Room on Friday, October 12.

The Banquet Committee

reported at a recent meeting

that the affair will be more

elaborate than the one held

last year. Also that in addi-

tion to door prizes 30 floral

center pieces will be awarded

to guests and members at the

affair,

The h'ghlight of the even-

ing will be the awards given

to Fire Policeman who have

rendered services their

fellow man far beyond their

line of duty as Fire Police.

Officials from both State and

County will be present and

entertainment will be

to

given

by

Ba

Al:

known tenor

Members of the

and their

admiss

bar

members

Tony Mariani and his

nd, Radio and TV Stars.

o Car Martin, nationally

.
association

friends can secure!

ion tickets for the

wquet from the following

of the Banquet

Committee -

Ralph Fry,

B

an

lar

burg;

A

ert

M

L

mi

ri

Ephrata; Luke |

Earl Frank

d Mel Ebersole, New Hol-

Bair, Stras-

Herr,= Lampeter:

bert Dorer, Columbia; Rob-

Vanaman, Millersville;

arvin Foltz, Maytown; John

Schroll, Mt. Joy; Benja-

n Kauffman, Anthony Ter-

and William Richwine,

Ochs, Denver;

wd; Thomas

Isaac

nan

Lancaster

 

We Are

Infcrested In

returning to school.

is your own. 
  
   

 

FIRST
NATIONAL  

 

JUST RIGHT FOR SCHOOL BOYS

SANFORIZED COTTON SUEDE

 

  

Not only in the money that customers entrust

to our care but in the safety of our children

Play safe! Drive as though every child you see

OPEN FRIDAY EVENING

CLOSED SATURDAY

"TIL EIGHT  
  

SPORT SHIRTS
SIZES €

ONLY 5169
 

 
|USE OUR

{CONVENIENT

LAY-A-WAY PLAN   
 

  
CORDUROY
For Rugged Wear |

JACKETS and |
OVERALLS

|

98
each

  

Red, royal, turquoise and wild
rose. Corduroy.

 

 14-16 W. MAIN ST

MOUNT JOY, PA. |

Slices of above Hams

Sawyer’s Fish Sticks

have two pockets and bib front Improved Supreme Bread

SUPER MARKETS
- }

Where Quality Counts and YourMoney Goes Furthest

 

Rainy Day
or Sunny
at Acme’
You Save
Money

PlusS&H
GREEN
STAMPS

Fill your books faster with S&H Green Stamps. Only
1200 fill a book. For over 60 years millions of women
have saved S&H Green Stamps to get quality mer-
chundise without extra charge.

    

 

SALE OF TENDER, JUICY

LANCASTER U. S. CHOICE SIRLOIN

HT

 

 

Freshly Ground Beef 31-985

Farmdale Pies = Turkey
Chicken S99.

Special Sale of Lean, Skinned

HAMS
SHANK HALF

 

FULL SHANK HALF

Ib 41-

FULL BUTT HALF

Ib 51

Ib 95e

59¢

CUT-UP FRYING CHICKENS
Buy Your Favorite Parts

BREASTS Ib 69: LEGS Ib 63:

You Save More on Fresh Produce at Acme

 

Slices RemovedSome

10 oz.
Pkgs.

 

 

 

U. S. No. 1 JONATHON

APPLES

5-- 49:
lu. S. NO. 1 GOLDEN MARYLAND

4-25:
 

Sweet Potatoes
 |

| Fresh Green, Home-Grown

~~ BROCCOLI
| Full Bunch 23

Jacket in sizes 2, 3, and 4, is two |
toned corduroy, has button front
knitted waistband and wristlets |
Red, charcoal, brown, tan and
royal. Overalls in sizes 2 to &

 

large
loaf 18¢

Reg. 19¢ Cracked Wheat Bread Spec. 15¢

Reg. 69¢ Magpie Nut Layer Cakes Spec. 65¢

Reg. 59c¢ Pineapple Pies Spec. 49¢
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